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The old est in sect from Ro ma nia:
a new Car bon if er ous blat to dean2

(Figs 1–3)

Ab stract. The ear li est in sect from Ro ma nia is de scribed and named Phy loblatta re sit en sis sp. nov.
based on the dis cov ery of a unique teg men from the lower Stepha nian of the old Secu col liery tip,
Re sita Ba sin, south west Ro ma nia. It is a cock roachoid (blat to dean) and the first Car bon if er ous in sect
to be re corded from the bor der area of east and south east Europe; hope fully, it rep re sents the start of a
new en to mo fauna. The taxo nomic chal lenge of in ter pret ing cock roachoid wing ve na tion is briefly
dis cussed. 
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IN TRO DUC TION

Up per Car bon if er ous (Penn syl va nian) in sects are com para tively well known
from West ern Europe but are less of ten de scribed from East ern Europe. Thus there
are large gaps in their re corded dis tri bu tion some times on a na tional scale. The dis -
cov ery of a blat to dean (cock roachoid) in the South Car pa thi ans is the first Car bon -
if er ous in sect re corded from Ro ma nia and the ear li est in sect found in that coun try
to date (only Ce no zoic in sects have been de scribed pre vi ously – vide Pro tescu,
1938). This find fills a pre vi ous dis tri bu tion gap in East ern Europe be tween the
Czech Re pub lic and the Rus sian Fed era tion. Ro ma nia also strad dles the bound ary
be tween east ern and south- eastern Europe and no Car bon if er ous in sect has yet been 
de scribed from the lat ter. The find should there fore en cour age fur ther in ves ti ga tion
in coal fields on a Euro pean re gional as well as na tional scale.
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GEO LOGI CAL SET TING

The cockroachoid was found on the old col liery tip [ster ile mine dump] of the
Secu mine, near Resita (lo cally spelt Reºiïa), Banat re gion, south west Ro ma nia
(Fig. 1). The Resita Ba sin is struc tur ally part of the Al pine Getic Nappe (Popa,
2005a: 22). The tipped ma te rial has also yielded a rich Late Car bon if er ous flora and 
is a fu ture Site of Spe cial Sci en tific In ter est (SSSI; loc. cit.: 44). The tip re ceived
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Fig. 1. Secu Col liery Tip, 2005



Roof Shales from more than one coal seam in the intramontane Resita For ma tion
prior to clo sure c. 1950, but, un for tu nately, the min ing re cords seem to be lost. Gen -
er ally at Secu, the coal mea sures are con sid ered to date from the Stephanian B; they
over lie a lo cally out crop ping basal con glom er ate dated to the Asturian (loc. cit.: 26; 
Fig. 2). The abun dance of pecopterids, how ever, cou pled with rare lycophytes on
the tip and the plant spe cies list (loc. cit.: 52 et seq.) point to an ear lier (Cantabrian?)
date (Dr C. Cleal, pers. comm.). This is con sis tent with the as so ci a tion of a
Pecopteris spe cies (Dr M. Popa, pers. comm.; see be low). The flora has been re -
cently re viewed by Popa (2005b).

SYS TEM AT ICS

If spe cies di ver sity is a mea sure of suc cess, then in sects are the most suc cess ful
class of all time. Cock roaches (blattarians) are of ten cited as an an cient, Palaeozoic
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Fig. 2. A – Ro ma nian Car bon if er ous bas ins in the South Carpathians: 1 – Resita Ba sin, 2 – Sirinia
Ba sin; B – north Resita Ba sin; C – 1, 2 Secu sec tion. Af ter Popa (2005b)



or der but the crown group (true cock roaches) only sep a rated in the Late Me so zoic
and the more an cient stem group (blattodeans) is there fore now re ferred to as
roachoids (Grimaldi & Engel, 2005; cockroachoids in Eng lish). The Ro ma nian
find is a cockroachoid be long ing to the ex tinct Phyloblattidae which is es sen tially a
Late Palaeozoic fam ily with six gen era and about 200 spe cies and sub spe cies (per -
sonal tally). Much of the lower tax on omy of cockroachoids is based on wing ve na -
tion (es pe cially of the forewings or tegmina) which is, how ever, prone to vari a tion
in liv ing cock roaches; this has led to an ar ti fi cial pro lif er a tion of binomia and even
trinomia in fos sils be cause pi o neer palaeoentomologists were mostly ty polo gists
(e.g., Handlirsch, 1906-08). Schnei der (1983a) erected the fam ily but also started a
tax o nomic ra tion al is ation programme with much syn on ymy which has al ready
bene fited blattodean biostratigraphy (e.g., Jarzembowski & Schnei der, 2007).
These con sid er ations affect the naming of the isolated Romanian find (see below).

Class Insecta Linné, 1758
Or der Blattodea Brun ner, 1882

Fam ily Phyloblattidae Schnei der, 1983a
Ge nus Phyloblatta Handlirsch, 1906

Type spe cies: Blattina schroeteri Giebel, 1867; Wettin Subformation, Siebigerode For ma tion;
Loebejuen, Saale Ba sin, Ger many; Stephanian C, Up per Penn syl va nian (Gzhelian)

Com ment: A large ge nus, un for tu nately with no sub gen era, and some 190 nom i nal 
spe cies (Bekker-Migdisova, 1991); es sen tially Up per Car bon if er ous (in clud ing
‘Mid dle’ where re cog nised) to Up per Perm ian with a cos mo pol i tan dis tri bu tion
(New Mex ico–Urals) (Kukalová-Peck, 1991: 166) but also rang ing into the Me so -
zoic; 110 valid spe cies/sub spe cies are Up per Car bon if er ous of which at least 59 are
Stephanian (Edna fos sil insect database searched October, 2005).

For ease of tax o nomic com par i son, I have fol lowed tra di tional ve na tion no men -
cla ture (with al ter na tives in pa ren the sis). Kukalová-Peck (1991) gave a more mod -
ern in ter pre ta tion of ve na tion homology in this ge nus.  This is based on wing cor ru -
ga tion and al ter na tion of con vex (+) and con cave (–) veins in dor sal as pect. Start ing
at the lead ing edge of the three-dimensionally pre served Secu wing (Fig. 3A), Sc
(–) is readily cor re lated with her vein ScP, R is di vided into RA (+) and RP (–) and
the claval fur row (–) points to her CuP+AA1; the con vex ity of M is, how ever,
anom a lous and considered to be an artefact (see below).

Phyloblatta resitensis sp. nov.

Di ag no sis: Spe cies of Phyloblatta with ar cu ate veins Sc and RA; ab bre vi ated RP
and short tegmen; branches of M sep a rat ing at a pro nounced an gle from the main
stem; crossvein m-cu ab sent; and CuP curved.
Pho to graph, IGCP 469 News let ter, www.museumwales.ac.uk/en/301.

De scrip tion: The spe cies is known from a sin gle left forewing (tegmen) with no
coun ter part. Wing with ovoid out line al though tip and antero-basal part of costal
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area miss ing. Costal area ‘strap’ shaped; vein Sc dis tinctly sin u ous with at least nine 
oblique branches ( a cou ple of basal ‘branches’ (not shown) may be ad her ing plant
mat ter). Branches of Sc with some di chot o mous sec ond ary branch ing and one
ter tiary branch. Sc ter mi nates well be yond mid length of wing. R slightly sin u ous
with three branches to the antero-dis tal mar gin, the branches with some sec ond ary
and ter tiary branch ing de creas ing api cally. M with five antero-api cal branches and
al ter nate end-twigging, the first branch distad of the sep a ra tion of RA. CuA (Cu1)
with arched stem and an apico-pos te rior fan of short di chot o mous branches; also,
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Fig. 3. A – Phyloblatta resitensis sp. nov. Venation diagram. Drawing conventions as in Jarzem-
bowski (1980); B – photographs of tegmen. Scale in mm



four long branches to the pos te rior wing mar gin with some sec ond ary and ter tiary
branch ing. There is a prom i nent upfold be tween M and Cu which in creases in
am pli tude ba sally. The fold runs obliquely so that it raises the base of M whereas
the an te rior branch of the cubital fan oc cu pies a trough. The fold re verses the usual
re lief of M and CuA so that it may be an arte fact (cf. Kukalová-Peck, 1991: fig.
6.19C). In any case, the cubital fan is prob a bly due to vein capture of a posterior
branch of M (loc. cit.).

The clavus is prom i nent, oc cu py ing over four-tenths of the pre served wing
length, and is clearly de fined by the claval fur row, but is slightly dam aged (torn and
folded) an te ri orly. There are nine anal veins to the pos te rior mar gin, the third forked 
near the base.

The dense net work of crossveins (archedictyon auct.) is stri ate-anastomosing.   

Holotype: Palae on tol ogy Lab o ra tory, Uni ver sity of Bu cha rest, in ven tory no.
P140/C2/73.

Pres er va tion: 3-D car bo na ceous im pres sion in silty, slightly micaceous, grey
mudstone with plant de tri tus in clud ing a pecopterid pinnule at trib ut able to Cyatho-
carpus ex. group cyatheus (Brongniart) Mosbrugger (= ‘Pecopteris‘ pectinata
sensu Corsin, 1951); the lat ter is a Late Asturian–Early Cantabrian va ri ety or form
of the lon ger-rang ing spe cies (Dr C. Cleal, pers. comm.).

Di men sions: Pre served length 17 mm, es ti mated com plete length 18.5 mm; width
9.5 mm.

(Type) lo cal ity: Secu col liery tip, Resita Ba sin, South Carpathians, Ro ma nia.

Age: Lower Stephanian (see above).

Dis cus sion: The fos sil can be as signed to the Phyloblattidae be cause the forewing
has a band-shaped costal area; R and M are ap prox i mately equally de vel oped; CuA
is long, sigmoidal and runs to the wing tip; CuP is sim ply arched; the dense net work
of crossveins is more or less anastomosing (Schnei der, 1983a); the claval fur row is
par tic u larly dis tinct and strongly curved (Vršanský, Vishniakova & Rasnitsyn,
2002).

There is, how ever, a sug ges tion of di mor phism. The lack of wing elon ga tion
sug gests that the spec i men is a fe male (cf. Re cent Eu ro pean Dusky Cock roach:
Chinery, 1993: pl. 7, fig. 2b).

The fos sil can be as signed to the large ge nus Phyloblatta be cause the tegmen is
el lip ti cal; Sc is half-two-thirds of the wing length; R oc cu pies the an te rior half of
the wing and is not di vided dis tinctly into R1 and Rs; CuA slopes gently with be -
tween 6 and12 branches and (pro jected) ends on the pos te rior mar gin close to the
wing tip; the cubital area nar rows dis tally and the anal area oc cu pies a third of the
wing length; the anal veins are par al lel and not joined; the tegmen is be tween 11 and 
35 mm long (Bekker-Migdisova, 1991).

No com pa ra ble blattodeans have been de scribed pre vi ously from Ro ma nia nor
bor der ing coun tries. Fur ther afield in East ern Eu rope, Phyloblatta has been de -
scribed from the Czech Re pub lic (Schnei der, 1984), Ger many (Handlirsch,
1906-08) and the Rus sian Fed er a tion (Bekker-Migdisova, 1961). I have com pared
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the ve na tion of the Secu wing with these well-il lus trated mono graphs plus other,
smaller ones bring ing the num ber of com par i sons to over 121 com pris ing nearly
two-thirds of Phyloblatta spe cies and sub spe cies world-wide. Sc is more sin u ous,
lon ger and has more branches than the type spe cies Phyloblatta schroeteri (Hand-
lirsch, 1906-08: pl. XXI, fig. 23); it re sem bles, how ever, other Phyloblatta spe cies,
e.g., Phyloblatta distincta Martynov, 1933 (Bekker-Migdisova, 1961: fig. 49).
Also, R is less evenly branched than in P. schroeteri and more like Phyloblatta
curvinervosa Becker-Migdisova, 1961 (loc. cit.: fig. 51) al though is prob a bly
shorter. M lacks the pos te rior vein cap ture of P. schroeteri but the dense net work of
crossveins is stri ate-anastomosing like the lat ter. CuA with pos te ri orly di rected
branches and a fan is found in sev eral spe cies of Phyloblatta, e.g., Phyloblatta
expulsata Scudder, 1895 (Handlirsch, 1906-08: pl. XXXV, fig. 41) but the branch -
ing is par tic u larly well de vel oped in the Ro ma nian spe cies. The clavus is de tached
from P. schroeteri but in the Secu wing is sim i lar to Phyloblatta manebachensis
Goldenberg, 1869 ex cept that the sec ond anal vein and not the third is forked in the
Ger man spe cies (Handlirsch, 1906-08: pl. XXXV, fig. 7). The Secu wing is short
(length: width ra tio circa 2 : 1) re sem bling Phyloblatta solida Schlechtendal, 1906
(loc. cit.: pl. XXIII, fig. 9). Com par i son of char ac ters with these Upper Car bon if er -
ous–Lower Permian species therefore suggests a mosaic pattern. 

CON CLU SION

I have there fore re ferred the Secu wing to a new spe cies, es pe cially as it rep re -
sents the start of a new entomofauna in east ern/south east ern Eu rope, pend ing
phylo gen etic anal y sis of blattodeans. Phyloblattids can, how ever, be vari able like
Phyloblatta gaudryi (Ag nus, 1903) with which the Secu wing shares sim i lar i ties in
CuA and A (Schnei der, 1983b: pl. II). Fu ture work and fur ther col lect ing might
show that the dis tinc tive Ro ma nian morphotype ac tu ally rep re sents a sub spe cies or
even a ‘form’ of an es tab lished spe cies (Jarzembowski, 2005). Al ter na tively, they
may con firm the dis tinc tive ness of the Ro ma nian find. Ei ther way, the no men cla -
ture is kept sim ple. More im por tantly, a sus tained search on the old colliery tips is
needed for more animal fossils. 
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